Agenda
Porterville College Academic Senate
Friday, February 28, 2014
8:00 – 9:30 a.m.  L405

Roll Call:
Voting Members: President Buzz Piersol, Past President Joel Wiens, Secretary David Hensley, Kathryn Benander, Tim Brown, Dave Chamberlain, Jeff Gervasi, Dave Kavern, Jeff Keele, Carmen Martin, Beverly Ward

Non-Voting Members: Jeff Keele (Foundation Rep), James Thompson (Curriculum), Terry Crewse (CCA)

Approval of Agenda

Approval of Minutes

Information Items:
- Equivalency Committee – need two more faculty members
- CTE attendance at any ASCCC event: Spring Plenary, Faculty Leadership Institute, Curriculum Institute Brown Act
- PE/Wellness Graduation Requirements – Board Policy and AB1440
- ASCCC Spring Resolutions

Reports:
1. Senate President
2. Divisions
3. Curriculum
4. SLO
5. Basic Skills
6. Distance Education
7. CCA
8. Foundation

Next Meeting: Friday, March 14, 2014